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Shortest and Quickest Route

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv lAno Kuuuirm

DAILY TIIAINS3 Krom Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

rtuihs Lss Canto:
H;OS rt in. Mini.

Arrlvn.g to H Louis :4S a m. ; C'Jiicauo. H:30 p.m.;
CounecilLg i Udm and K'niugbam for Ciiic f
nil, Louisville, luilmiiapolii and point Kut.

11:1 it.n.. fct. luiH itnJ Wt-oter- n

k.x pretm.
Arrlvinmn ht. Louis 7 p. m., er.d cr.unectitiu

f ir ad points tt.
:i;ro i.m. I'uHt kxjih.

f.rHt. Uuis mi J Chicago, arriving at St. Louis
'.0:10 p m., and Chicago 7: an h m.

; I r i J i tn. --'im iiirnti prs-so- t.

Arrims al Clncl-ne- tt T ) a m.; Louisville fii.V,

a m.; Indianapolis 4 ft a.m. Passengers by

ir.is train rtaih tr.n above pnlua to .JO
rlol'KS lii a'lvance nl any other route.

mrThH:W T- - exiirfM has PI l.l.VA.s
M.tEI'lNti C'AK Cairo to Cikcintatl, without
changes, Hid through sleepers in lmi, sin
Ch'rag.i.

Fast Time Kast.
1 ilClli; I J ern (loinic without any de.ay

f autrd by Sunday Inter, nlr.n The after-iihi-

train from Cairo arrives in new Yo' Monrtir

nnrtliiifal 1" M. Thirty six hours in advauceol
O'l other rout.
I'Kor through ti( k and further ir.it.ruMtlnn,

ai.u. at Illinois CfNtial Ksllroad )c.(,t.( atru.
J H. jON KS. T1-- jut.

.H UANHOS. U-- n. Pas. AtteLt. Cnir ago

H. 1!. TIME CARD AT f.Mli'.
ILLINOIS CKSTKAL II. H.

Tia in Dcnarl Trail. Arm.'
Mall H:V, a m Vail t 'i' a in

tArcom 14: a tn Kitr''M .11 in a in.
i Rxprria 3 'o p.m A' com i A, ii m.

C. rT. L. ft N. U. U.K. (Jackson tlti i.
Mail 4 r a m. tMail 4;ir.m

tKxpre 1" ' m I Kjpreas lrt.a.m
lAccom V p Di I

ST. L. 4 c. K. II. (.irruw-t;iii- '

Eiprraa ... 3 n1 a m Express I : a in

hi A Mal lii;-l- m Kx- M:l. . !" m

Arrom ,..U: p m Atcom "" p.m.
ST. L. ft I. M K. It.

tKxprcit ... I0:vi p.m. I tEspr" -- "" p.m.
W.. hT. I.. 4 P. II. K-

Vail 4 Ex.. ...I;iiia.m. '.Mall A E.. 'i 30p.m.
Accom .... ..4:iii p. 11. Arro n 1" mi ,m.

Kre'uht ...;.4'i a ni. I'nUht V .

Mullll.K ft iiHH) K. H.
Mail ..S:.vsa m. Mail '.i:ii..m.

Daily except Suo'iav t IMIIV.

1.80i2-188- ..i.

l:VATY GUN ST0UEV

Oldest in tlie city; ostaMWieil in 1 2 -

I'om'l Ave , lictwofn 3th and Pith .

MANUKACTUUEU 4 HRALER IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-- G UiSTS.
Ammuulllonof all (lfncr:p'l'inii nlwavs on bund at

BOTTOM I'M It 'US.
General repairing In all kind of metali. Keys
fall rivncrlptinna inaitu to ordi'r, anil BaMnfartloii

warranted, tilve me a call, and he convinced for
Touraelf.at th a gn of tin- - "1110 (SUN."

JOHN A. KOFJILTCK,
9.6m TronrliMor, Cairo. III.

WM. OBHLBR

BLACKSMITH
W AGON-MA- K E R.

Shop ou nalllday Avunno. between I'mirlli and
Sixth Street, Cairo, Illlnom.

ryAll klndi ol light and heavy lilackatnilhliig,
wagon and carriage work dono lnth moat work-

manlike manner. Hurae-ahoeln- a specialty ntid
atlfactloo guaranteed .

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

(ommission Merchants,
DlilllO IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Pripritor
Egyptian Flouring Mills

BigheatCMh Price Paid for Wheat.

( "1 AIRO
ftAlKU.

C JI 0 LB It A!
PROF. DARHYS

Prophylactic Fluid.
'1 Im iii'wt powerful AntiHoptfn

KNOW N.

WILL I'KKVRNT THK CHOLERA.
Tht most powerful An

It (lPKtr")'l tlxeptlc aK'-n- w b i i: h
chemistry lias produced.

Ill'"
Its nmi elihir Inter-

nallyUeillia of lljseiim or exiwrnally rtn-d'-r-

all It c rues in con-la-

wiih. pure, sweet
and clean, ihn produc-
tionIt is a fuel CKlihlldhed of iliKemt-ifcri-

"y Science Mint irmiy and the. patii nidicaes are inlrociuied reenters.
hy puirilkaiii.n. which
reproduixs Itself niiiI W hen used on Ulcers,
tirnpogatna IImj illxi-a- Scalds, Hums, Kinptinris
111 ever wldunlug clrcki and Sors it alops all

Pain, sweetens the rart
Thcso d!seae gener-

ate
and i roniotes the rapid

enntairlou and till the formation of n e a I t Ii y
air wllh death, .such Is Flesh.
thai dread Terror,

Asiatic Cholera, It purities
which Is now devastat-
ing thethe Kast ami ad
vaijiin!! on Hi mission
of dealt rapidly towards

Atmosphere.
our shores. Other

of thu same Nurt
are I)iph:lwia. Typb Its exiiosure in a sn
old Fever, Scarlet Fever, Cedar, Closet or
.smail-l'ox- , M e a s I e s, Htnh.e pur. flea the At
Yellow Fever. Kry-i- p uiosphi re and drives
:la, All ihese away the germs i,f dis

erate rontaglon. Other ease und
diseases K ever and
Agti Maarial Fever, Taken Interinilly it
xtc, arise from conta purirles the htorna-h-

it tone andwhich givinggion rumen of
dampness, unhealthy l

healthy vigor Itls'l.us
that It Indi'erticurea mluns or uiicleaiiiiess. and Djspepsla.

All these l)li acs ran When used as a Loiion
he cured only l,y "lop-
ping

it desiroys all Krerkle
the producilon of au l ll oti h - produi lug

HlM-as- derms a::d germs, leaving the skin
thoe alreidy clear, while and fans

produced. linth these preut as that of a littlo
resul's are accompllhed child.
hy the use of 1'iof
Iiarby's preparation of
Dorado Acid and Chlo-
rine, It renders nil itknown as

comes In
DAUllVs with Pure

1'Hi.iPIIVIJlTIC and Health).FLl i.
Spar doi-- ot permit us to name of the uaes to

which thia great Oerlii-iles- l rover is appiuahie.
Ask your Druggist for printed iimtier dennptivc
of lis iisefulnes, or address

,r. J I. ZB1LIN .Sc. CO ,

Vannfactiirliii? l'HIl.ALiKLPUU.
TiO cems per hottle Pint Hollies JiM.

I'KOKKNMON AIj CAKIH

QKOUdY. II. LKAt'll, M l).

PHYSICIAN t SURC.EON.
Special attention paid to the ll'irueopathlc irent-me-

i of surgical d. senses, and disease: of wunin
and children.

OFFICE On lllh street, uppiaile the I'uat
office, Cairo. III.

LIoriKJOopalhist,
12!) Commercial Ave, Cairo, 111.

VAPOK. ELECTKO VAPOK ami .l EDK .TKL

JlATUrt
alniiuistered daily.

A ,ady in alleudanre.
CONSULTATION FHKK.

1)U W. C. JOCK LYN,

I) K NTlfcS T .

'JFKI K- - 8. thth Street, near Comr err .a. i,
HU K W. WHITLOCK.
i J

iX-nta-l Sunirjon.
Orrici-N- o. V, Commercial Avnnr,

and Nli.lh Street:

INMKA.Mr..

4 d 5

i. N 3

a I

r ui r1 I A' r r1 U

WW
9

-- Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
tith Strcci, hclween Coiu'l Av. ud I.cvec.

CAIItO, UjIjINOIS
CHOKE 150HINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMtJMTION.
Bfos lloDalrciI. All Kinds il Kova Madn.

Cairo & kSt. Louis Packet.

Tho pnliuial Anchor Lino steamer

SEE. GENEVIEVE,

Will eavo Cairo every Saturday ntid Tuesday dvetl
Ing at 6 o'clock, giving Cairo dally boat for St.
Louis.

For particulars as ralca, etc., apply m Capt.
Thoa. W. Shields, Qencral Agnnl, or Sol A. Silver,
Passenger Agent.

HAIL Y
IliLlNOIH, THURSDAY

Telegraphic,

A CELEBRATED CASE.

Interstin the Mary Churchill Affair

Becoming National,

The Plot Thickens and tho Myatery Grows

Darker-T- he Wild Rumors from Texas

Not Yet Oonfirmod -- Litest rrora El

Paso News in General.

St. Loci.h, Sept. 12, An answer has
been received to Col. ( liurcliiU'a Kl Puno
message, and he - fvl loslnf hope in all
exinnectlon with Jb.at place. Mr. Haker, of
the Western I'nion, received a telegraitl
from Rrunka, the operator at El Paao, last
nifbt, in which he stated that notbins fur-i- h

r could be leartwii. Mr. Baker thinks
Rrookn knows nothint' more than what
wag gathered from iiitnoM and a

that came to the office. M. L.
Johnson has turned out to be a correspon-
dent who h.ia been on the wrong track.
The drtecilven and newspaper men of F.I

Pa.o are still confident that Ihey have
located Mary Churchill in tho vicl.iiiy, and
are usinc eyery effort to secure an Inter-
view with her. Mary Rums, the girl who
wa laken for Mary Churchill, bus turned
out to be a different character from the
missing girl.

Tb l.wleat Iteport.
Ki. Paso, Tex., Sept. 12. A dozen ru-

mors are afloat htra regarding the Church-
ill matter, though It is now universally con-

ceded that the ifirl Mary Burns Is not Miss
Churchill. Mary Burns is now In Chihua-hua- .

mid her mother keeps a boarding-hoim- e

ihere. s?he resembles Mary Church-
ill's published description very much. Mr.
(jaldwell is stopping at the same boarding-hous- e,

which gave additional color to the
theory that she was Miss Churchill. If hc
has been here she did not come with Cald-
well. The story that ibe is held by black-
mailers is the one mont generally accepted,
hut whether on this aide of the
river or the other u a disputed point. No
one scenjs to know who holds her, but It is
vaguely hinted that it Is some prominent
ii.en. Tie. atory appears lacking In
requisite detail. Caldwell left here on the
-- 8th and reached Cbihuabici the same day.
Several days ago, however, be left for the
Parallel, baring previously rented a room
lo a private house mi 1 p.iid toe rent for a
month. He is expected in chihuahua.
Im ports from Cbihuahu a say MaryCurch-il- l

is supposed to have arrived in th at city
lue night before last, 6;it her whereabouts
are unknown. The womau who was
rirt taken for ber has been there a
couple of weeks. I am trying to trace Cald-
well, and will catch him soon. I think.
F.xpect news thia afternoon from bim and
the lady said to be Miss ChurcJiill. It is
getting to he pretty generally understood
that bo large reward can b expected, and
peraons a few days ; ago very much
Irttereated are now apparently indifferent.
I dooU very much that Mujs Churchill bat
been here at all. There hare been absolu-
tely no developments of consequence mnce.
yesterday, im the arrival of the. train
in Oibuahtu from the South at ft

o'clock ibis afternoon. Albfrt
Mack ley, a brakeman on that train, will he
seen and go around with parties n the
a i i t there to identify Miss Churchill.
Miirkley was a neighbor of the Churchilli
and knows Mary well. His father lives
here. The impreiniou having gained
ground there was a larje amount of monev
to be made oot of this affair, a great many
persona have gone into It with that view and
seizing upon Ihe sligbteM rcse mblance have
deceived themselves into the belief they
bad found the missing ghi. Thua there
are a doen men w ho darm to know where
she i, but each on? has in mind a different
person. Last night I was told the was
singing on the stage of the National Thea-
tre, a variety theatre in the city, and

to go around and identify her.
There mas a resemblance to be sure, hut
il is needless to say it wa.s not Misa Church-
ill. Now tnal the people are convinced no
large rewatd is lo be marie out of the af-

fair the various mysterious stories and
ambiguous appearance of Miss Churchill
will gradually !e explained, I think, and
within the next day or iwo we shall be able
to get all the real truth. I look upon the
ransom atory a highly sensational and ri-

diculous,"

Aavther Telefrisui.
Late this afternoon Col. Churchill reoeif-e- d

the following telegram. It is signed
by Mr. Smith, the division superintendent
of telegraph at Kl Paso:

Paho Dm. Norik, Sept. 12.
I will see Mackley anil try to have Mary

Church.il I fouud und Identified If In thla
part of the country. Pari lis here are try-
ing to find her, but are unsuccessful so far,
and I think It is doubtful about her being
'ere. A. Smith.

A Virginia lluel.
Richmond, Va., Sept.l2.-T- he town i In
flutter over a duel that was fought yester-

day on the bunks of James river a short dis-

tance below the city. The principals were
W. V. Uushley, u young lawyer, and
a Richmond college, student named
Chitrlis, H. Princeton. Thev bad both
been paying attentions to a lady promi-
nent tn society here. Their Jealousy
demanded blond, and they appealed lo the
code, both employing lawyer Chase to act
as their second. The weapons were Der-
ringer pistols al fifteen paces, and the com-
batant met on a barren common below the
city, They hud uo Hiirgenna, and onlv ihe
two ('mhatanla and their Nci.nnd wore on
the field. Roth pistols were discharged at
the same Instant. Princelon's coat hud a
bullet hole through It. Kiishle-- not
touched. After the first tire the combat-an- ti

were atlficd, and agreed to retire
friends,

Acknowledge lo Murder.
Milwaukee, Sept. 12.-- The mystery

mrroundlng the case of peter Kohebecke,
coachman for a family on Twelfth street,

who was killed Saturday night on the prem-
ises of his employer, was cleared up y

byih arrest of Nick Itoderman, a cattle
dealer, who confesses to having fired the
fatal shot, The arrest wa made because
howa seen In Kolmbcck's company on
Saturday afternoon, lin.i.hnum
hid a dispute over a trivial matter and hi
shot him.

Ice anea Humeri.
Lowell, Mass., Kent. 13. -S- even ef U

thirteen Ice hnubvs t North Cbelmartfd
ncionging to tbe Hot Urn loe cmany
Uauned last alfhi.

M()RNLm "SKI'TKRKI?
h l.entea II er lliinbaatl.

Nkwaiik, s.pt. 12. -- A youn married
couple naniil Biker took apartments at
tbe house of Mr. Saiauel Denniaon al Hun-
ter's Point. They appeared to live

and had one child, a liitl" girl
about eighteen months old. Mr. Hiker
appeared to be Iwcnty-lliie- e year old,
and bis wife about a year younger. On
Saturday las) he went to his place nf busi-
ness lu New York Cay. He is employed
as a cigar-make- Before leaving be left
inst muttons with his wifo to meet lnui,
after bis day's work to purchase sum

She promised to do ao and Baker
went away, shortly after S o'clock ihe
same morning tho occupants of the, house
were surprised to see a wagon belonging to
Dodd'a F.xpress of Williamsburg drive up
to tbe door of Mrs. Baker and commence to
load the furniture of her apartments iiuo
the wagon. Mrs. Denoison, wife of the
owner of the building, asked her the cause
of

HKR St.lMlSIN UKMOVAL,
and Mrs. Baker responded, amidst tears and
aoln, ttulsbe a as in trouble with ber hus-
band. According to her story she had l ing
suspected bun o! loving another woman,
and on the Sunday previous she watched
him to see it her suspicions were well
founded, she, say she sw him meet

A HKACIIK1 I. YOU NO WOMAN
and walked away with her. She inline-distel- v

made up her mind lo leave him. and
on Saturday morning hud delermined to
i hi i v her resolution into effect. Her brother
was greatly attached to her, and she ex pre-s-e-

in i intention to taking up ber resi-
dence ith him. She said lie lived in
Brooklyn, but declined to give his addre-s- .

I Biker came home to lin! two vacant chain
at !.is liiesidc. Ijion being informed of bis
wif.s nason lor her sudden departure, be
denounced her story as a fabrication. He
sa,,l she bad only one relative, living, agis-
ter, who la at present in one of the West-
ern stall's, and the brother she mentioned
must be the man with whom she has ab-

sconded.

i York Democrat.
Nkw Toi:k. S, pi. 12. The leaden and

clniriiinn of id- - county
orgiiiiatioii in each of the Twenty-fourt- h

Aciiihlv ls held a secret caucus last
v, ning at No. 1 I'nion Sijuare. All the

I'loniiunit memlicrsaiul office-holde- of th
party Here present. The chief question
discus.,., was In regard to the
prim tries and the new state,
law governing them. The Uwyers
who were present differed in sonic
1'isp.jcis as to the interpretation ol
the law. The action of Tammany Hall in
appointing a committee to confer with the
connt liemocr.ity and Irving Hall about
lending a united delegation from this city
to the Buffalo convention was disct-se- d. It
was decided that the matter should be
Nrought before the county committee on
Friday night. Il wan said, however, that
tie- county committee would probably anwer
Tamilian Hall's communication, but tiial
i e county would hold iisoaii
p ini.ines. in obedience to the request of
i Me state i , n j it tee . The Tammany Hall

will prepare the draft of a
en, r in. day that will be read at Friday
n 'jiii's meeting of t tie County Iiemocraey
Com mttHc. Tue Irving Hall lenders bad a
conference yestcrduy afternoon, and talked
over the drait of a call for Ibe primal ies of
; n il organization.

Predicting llurriranea.
Nt w York, Sept. 12. A violent hurri-

cane is approaching from the south, and it.

is i p ted th it it will reach Ibis city with-i- n

tbe next twenty-fou- r hours. The Signal
ofVu e iiia.iiiite h is sent special warnings to
masters of ves-- s. advising th m not to put
fill lo si a until the force of tbe gale his
passed. The storm si. nal was hoisted out
the top of the F.qiiitahle Budding car y y

t rdiy inornin. and general preparations
were made throughout the citv fur a strong
blow, .several steamships and upwards a
score of sailing vessels were anchored in the
bay l.i- -t night. I he hurricane was first re-

ported moving with varving velocity up-

wards from the West Indies. It was
clearly defined as central early yester-
day morning netr Wilmington, N. C.
The bin lic.itie course is along the coast.
lNfnrci ,s been felt at points along
Ihe Sotiih Atlantic, where violent north-
westerly gates have prevailed. Heavy
falls of rain are also reported iilong the
coast at stations north of t ape llatteras.
The SiL'iial Service Bureau

riiEMcl DAMiKltiit Si rial. us.
It is expected that they will arrive to-

day, .

A Trio of Nhnrprrs Menipucr-d-.

Khik, Pi., Sept. 12. After a protracted
trial Ezra t'soper, a millionaire ami bank-
er, was instantly acquitted The
three men who unblushingly admitted on
the stand that they had agreed lo work up a
case for Mrs. (,'ooper to secure a divorce.
Upon t ie payment of W.iKK), Mnl who then
Si Ugllt to sell tlieirevldencc to the defend ant
fur "i. ('. were S"iilenced to pay the costs,
iiiiiouiiiing to fl.noo. .Judge OalSraiih
said from the bench that never in ml his ex-

perience had he met with such a flagrant
it ml monstrous conspiracy against the
liber. y h ml reputation of u citizen. The
Hi ree witiii'-se- s lied after heurjng the charge,
and when called for to bo sentenced to pav
the ent were lion est. The hanker will
iirrc-- t tin in for conspiracy.

Th I'oln Olebrntltiit.
( IIICAiio, Sept. -div the victory

of King Solleskl. of Poland, over thu
Tin Islsh Mohammedans two centuries ago.
is being generally observed by the Poles of
the Northwest. In this city' Ibis morning
the Poles nttetided pontilieal high mass,
an. Archbishop Fcclilin delivered a imiip.
rric on the life and virtues of Poland's

:i a sr hing. in Milwaukee- procssioti
M'tal litiiuli'eil Poles moing over the

pi.mlpal streeis. the Chicago
m ii ll - will eelebtale (lie sii 'venls.

Unrrliii; rectloiis.
I u.'i.o, li.ikoia, Sept, 12. The town is

II i''l With delegates to t he cell I nil mil in
opnsiiioi! to the ( I'liMlltitiniial coiiwiitioii

ii siniix Falls, wbicli opened All
tue principal counties are rcprcseuleil. The
a lion nf south ) ikoia In representing; it
s it in Its preamble as the "people ut la-- k

da" is causing much unfavorable coin- -

in lit and w ill lead to bluer speeches in the
invention here,

The H reeked Hark arlslnu.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 12. -- Thu I'avonla
hlch arried from l.lvenmnl n ,

hroughl In Hfteen disiteascd seamen, picked
iiprinm the Norwelgmt bark l.'.d l.ih.
They left New York for Havre by ihn
British teamnr Llandaff City, and were
transferred to tho l'uvoula In mld-eces- n.

I'lre ol hlrago,
CliH'Ano, Kept, P2.--- A fire this tiinnung

,n the old building, Nos. 07 to ft" West
Madlsou itteet, occupied by a clatblng
store, pawn shop sod cigar nintuif:,ui"
ry , caused a loee of flM.OOO, f.illy

BULLETIN,
m

N ill Mmiulaelnrer'a Marling.
I'l l i sriCKO, Sept. 13. The Western NU

held Its regular quarterly meet-
ing The reports received from all
sections Indicate the trade satisfactory
aii'J plenty ol orders coming In. stocks
were reported very light and assortment
l,ad,y broken. In View of this It was decl-ib'- d

not lo order a stoppage of the mill, a
was anticipated, bat to continue them In
operation until further orders. The card
i aie was not changed.

rm Raan Ball Aaaoclallon.
I'l l I ski no, Sept. 12. Delegales

New York, Baltimore, Hartford,
Philadelphia, nttaburg, Chicago, and
other points, are In secret session here foi
the purpose of organising a new base ball
association to be known as the American
Association. Tbe manager of the Alle-

gheny club Interested in Ihe new associa-
tion, says nothing has been accomplished
up to noon.

Peuuavlvanla Legislature.
Hhrrisburu, Pa., Sept. 12. The

House thla more Ing after a lengthy dlscns-sin- n,

agreed to the "no pay" resolution al
amended hy Ibe Scua'.e. that no appropria-
tion be. reported after Sept. 10 except fol
officers and employes.

The Senate did nothing exespt to recom-
mit tne appropriatien bill to tbe committee.

Ihn Amerlqn Staf.
Nkw Yoiik, sept. 13. The ateamel

AmeriqiiH, which it was falsely said had met
with a disaster just after she left Plymouth,
proved the maliciousness of tbe story and
demonstrate her speed by making an un
usually swirt run. She was signaled ol
Kirc island at 1 :.Vi o'clock thia afternoon.
All on board are well.

KcNiectfull' Drllnet.
1 k s Miicsks. la., Sept. 12. (sen. Jas.

B. Weaver, the Presidential caididate Oit

the Greenback ticket in ISS-J- has written to
the chairman of tne Oreenbank committee
of the Sixto Iowa District, from which b(
was elected six yeurs ago, declining to lie I
caudiJatc for renomination tn till the Culll
vacancy,

Trouble tlx Itrtweru Kallroaaa.
Bi'KKALu. sept. 12. The l.chlgh Valley

road yesterday surveyed alinis for a track
across a lot owned by the Buffalo, New
York A Philadelphia road, and the latter
immediately began laying a switch track,
across the tine. Trouble i expected when
the Lcbigh folks begin to lay tiacks.

Silrerl Car Stable Humeri.
I.KxiMiToN, Ky-- , Sept. 12. The street

railroad stables, together with fifty mulei
and thirteen street cars in tbe stable at th(
time, were burned. Loss, ttliXMJ; Insur-
ance ,'xKi. (inly one car and one pa ir ol
mules t enia in for service.

M It It 4 Ms a o rr.N.

A ilailromi Accidon- t- State Fair-T- he

Frost and the Crops.

Ojaiia, Nel .. Sept. -- Anclher
Vud smash up at 9 o'clock

:us uiornin on the Colon Pacific,
Jtiotit eight miles west of (imnha.
a special passenger train coming in
from Missouri Pacific ,1 unction, loaded
with visitor- - to the fair, collided with a

freight train going West, dcraul
ishlng both engines and making a bad
wreck, which still obstructs the track. No
one was dead at last accounts, but many
are injured. Both engineers jumped, after
reversing their engines.

The overland train was twelve hoiin
late yesterday, owiug to a fearful acci-
dent last Saturday on tbe Union Pacific,
near Green riv,'r, Wyoming Territory, when
a train went through a bridge, almost

demolishing the bildge and train.
Every effort is being made by the Union
Pacific to prevent the press from publish-
ing these, nli'iits, but, since their last
sweep. . i.geof conductors their list
of disasieis uas been unprecedented.

The stale fair is proving a great success.
The city is full of people and the exhibit
better than ever before.

No frosts vet, and corn is maturing rapid-
ly tins week, as the weather has come off
warm and pleasant. A week or ten days
IUe y will insure an immense corn
crop in Nebra-ka- ,

lll THK EOITO Its) NAT.

Opinions of tbe Leading Journalists of the
Nation's Jtetropolia.

Nkw YultK , Sept. 12. Tbe World says:
"The National Democratic Convention will
he composed uf representative and Intelli-
gent men. They will consult together and
canvass the. situation next year. T ho light
of the preseut year's slate election and of a
session of Congress will aid them in reach-
ing a wise result, Mr. Tllden. too, will
have something, perhaps a good dela, to do
Aitb ihe choice. If be is not a candidate
himself he will he all the more potential In
making ihe candidate. Perhaps it may be
iiaiii New ot k and Indiana as in 1876.
Clevenind ami McDonald or McDonald and
Cleveland would certainly be a strong tic-
ket."

Tbe Sun Bays: "One of the most fre-
quent notions among those of our Republi
can irietuis who lu former days talked to
reform the party, but now cherish that
fancy less confidently, is thai Mr. (Jeorge
K. Edmunds, of Vermont shall be lbs
candidate. He is beyoud tbe average of
Republican smart men, able, as a lawyer
and experienced as a Senator. He has
served in the Senate now more than seven
teen years, and on I he Keptibllcaii side
He is the leader lu that body, but there is
one decisive objection to him as a presiden-
tial candidate. Mr. Edmunds assisted in
the initiation, the development and tbe con-

summation of the eleclorltl fraud of
lSTtl-7.- "

The Time says: "We regret that while
Slade ind Mitchell were talking about the
.Mexican border they did not accept our
suggestion and set up their ring In the
Sierra Mad re mountain south of Arir.om.
There are said tn be a large number of ren-egra-

Apaches still at largo In that vicin-
ity, mid these rou.'h, uncultured suvtges
would probably take a deep Interest In a
prize tight ntid in the property und scalps
of tii'iiieijinls ami spectators. '

lim Herald says: "From consular ts

from Turkey It appears that Kiisslun
pel i (ileum producers have it little irlck

that, of the dealer In American
wlnca who buy up all the empty claret bot-
tles that bear popolar labels. Cam aud
cases in which American oil was sent from
hero are bought, llled with a poorer all,
and sold In Asia Minor and further west a
the re ll tied product of American wells. It
I (llnicult to are how our exporter or our
government can prevent such dishonest
practices, but It should net be hard to In-

form consumer of tee iliffereaees between
the wo ciaJe ef oil'

OUR FOREIGN BUDGET.

rRANCK.
Paki. Sept. 12. -- Tho Natlonale says:

"Should the negotiations pending between
Fran ( and Chitra, as is feared, not lake
favorable turn, the French Cabinet Is dis-pos-

to call an extraordinary session of the
Chamber of Deputies. It it understood
that Cballotaol Eaeour, Foreign Minister,
i in favor of according large oineesstoot to
China iu the interest of peace. Tho Minis-
ter of War and Marine, however, consider
It a mailer of duty and honor to resist the
encroachments of China in Tonquln."

TKMiRKN II IM RgSIQHUTIOX.
Owing to an article printed In a Spanish

newspaper, signed by a member of the
Spanish cabinet. Due De Fenian Nunez,
Spanish ambassador to France, has left the
embassy and forwarded his resignation to
King Alfonso, No action will be taken on
the resignation until after the return of tbe
King to Madrid.

orTOSKIl TO CONCBHrllOM.
Paris, Sept. 12. The papers here state

tbat Prime Minister Ferry opposes any con-

cessions to China regarding the Tonquln
frontier question.

IKKLAMD.
Dt Bi.i.v, Sept. 12. The six me who

hsvc been confined in Tullamore prison on
the charge of murdering Constable Brown
were discharged for want of evidence.

DA VIT T ILL.
Michael Davitt is very III with Inflamma-

tion the Pings. Sickness baa necessita-
ted he cancellation of all bis engagements
to address the National League meetings In
various pai ls of Ireland.

KM (l.A 3D.
London, Sept. 12. The secretary of the

Chinese, Legation here left for Walmer Cas-

tle to wait upon Lord Granville, British
Foreign Secretary. The signs indicate that
tbe mediation of England In the Franco-Chines- e

embroglio will eventually be
evoked, but no appeal for Amcricau media-
tion is deemed probable.

(.Kit VI AMY.
.Caulsbay, ,.pi. ll. A panic was

caused in a theater here last night, owing
to a false alarm of lire. In a supposed
emergency the do rs were found locked.
Many of the amlieii'io had to make their
escape thiough the window, but after
aw ile the doors were forced open, afford-
ing exit. Several persons were injured.

lllA.
I'aki.i, Sept. 12. Tbe Figara slaU's that

the Chinese army is concentrated at Fektn
and only awaits the news of the arrival of
the French reinforcements at Port Said to
invade Toiiqiiin,

IU MsARIA.
Viknxa, Sept. 12. Austria and Ger-

many have made remonstrances at St.
Petersburg concerning ihe action of tbe
liussi an agents In Bulgaria.

THE MARKETS.

SKPTKMUElt 12, 18.s:t.

Live Slack.
CHIC AtlO.

CATTLE Kcepipts 10.200; slow; ex-ur- ts

to I'l'oi'i ."."; choice to good ship-
ping 10e lower, Ki J.Va'.i 7S; com-mo- to
fair U(i2ic off; 4ol WO; butcher $2 2fjfU
3 !; Texuns.'! ,Wrl .'M.

HO'is Kecetpt.s IH.iKHl; active on ship-
ping account ; packing doing little; weak
al l.'i lower;J light U SOYatf 2ft; rough
paekng irM.Vrfl heavy packing and
shipping W HXd' l").

NT. I.OCLS.

CATTLE Exporters Ki Wra! 15; pood
lo heavy do ."iiiA' 7,'i; light to fair $4 00
i 7.1; common to medium U 0(ti V; fair
lo good Colorado H'Hl rf."! PI; southwest $3 75
fa 4 s;,; grass Texan i 4V4 20; light to
good stockers ft MtM 73; fair to good feed-
ers f.1 7.Vdit 2ft; common lo choice native
cows and heifers 2 2.Vr ); scsllawags of
anv kind $2 002 40.

SIIEKP-Quniati- ons unchanged. We
quote common to medium ftOia.l 2ft; fair
to good f.1 Vtf3 7ft;'; prime 3 KXk4 60:
fair to eood lexans $2 7.V.1 6ft, lambs
M HtVrfd ftO.

HOliS Receipts 3. Itil head; shipment
l,i (.Ml head. Weak and slow; demand
moderate, large supplv: Yorkers
$ft (siraft 10; butchers ,H OOtVM 1ft; rough
lo good mixed packing U iQiai 86: skroa
and culls t3 7,rM94 2ft.

(iralii.
CHICAOO.

W 1 1 E A nseti led : closlntr at Seo- -
tember; 97Vc tietober; $100 November;

l oiSWlOix December; vear.
DATs Stronger; Septeinber; 27

iictubcr; 50V November; 27l vcar; 31K
May.

COltN Higher; :September; 52 W

October; November; 40'ioi49V year;
'r.'si May.

H I'. LOU IS.
WIIEAT-Ln- vw r; closing at $103 V Sep-

tember; id ('.'I October; ft 00 V Novein-he- r
;Md' OS's Decetnbe,': 1 01 year.

COliN Higher; 47.V Septnnher;
47' octolmr :, 4.V.' November; 43H
year; 47V Mav.

OATS Higher: 'JftV b. September;
'Jb'S October; 20 V b, November;
26 year; 1)1 li May.

.NKW TOKK.
WHEAT September t Oc-17- 1

totirr J I l.iS; November ii :
December $1 20 a.

CORN Septemlicr ; October 03'ij
November 03; December 6'i b,

OATS No quotutlon,

Country I'rodneo.
nr. i.ou is.

BUTTER There has been a good local
demand fur choice and fancy qualities, with
a higher und firm market since our last.
Off stock uf all descriptions, however, ba
Inen In excessive offering, with no move-
ment whaiever-lteccl- vci apparently will-Im- r

lo shade prices materlellv
In order m effect siiles'.

o quote: Creamery choice to fancy M
24, and occasionally a shade mora for
favorite brands; off stock at dairv rates.
Dairy-Cho- ice to fanev Kitfld, 20 for
selections; fair to good lWrj, common
8(B)10. (tood to choice near-b- y lu palls $10(0
12; eommon 7ttH,

POULTRY-Stea- dy and unchaoged;
offerings adequate; demands fair.
Wa quote; Spring oblckena Fancy rargf
$2 2.Vo2,')0, choice 2W2 10; fair to good
ied il ftOrrf I 7ft small and scruhhvflrdrl W.

t)ld chickens-Co- ck 2 Slft.W.' .VI, ' mixed
(cock and hens) 2 TDnD.) 00; choice to
fancy hens iVrt.'l M; Spring ducks t2 30
3 00 and young turkey 12c yrh.

EtitiS To-da- y receipt 4.1t pks. Illgher,
scarce. Choice marks sold at l7SflSc.

I.IVKKIMHIL.

Wheat arrived Utile doing. Cam arrived
dull. Wheat and corn to arrive not
much doing. Mark Lane Wheat and com
are I ms active, Country market
easier. Spot wheat not mii.--h
doing; No, 3 spring ft,; No, :i
spring none tn marke',; Western winter Sa
lid. Mixed Western com la lower at
As 6t'd. Demand from tbe United King-
dom and Continent rather dull for wheat
and for corn. Red winter ami California

heat to arrive decllucd d: red winter an.
No. 2 spring off eoaat declined WJ. Mixed
American eorn to arrive deeuaesl M. Wa- -


